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rliTER.r{AL QLIALTTY ASSUR{NCE CEI,L $QAC},

(Academic Year & Sernester: 2018-2019 Odd Sernester)

CIRCULAR
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The First Intemal Quality Assurance Ce1l (iQAC) meeting for the odd seniester of the
acadernic year 20lB-2U19 witl be held on 06.08.2018 at 11.00 A.M. in the Board Room. All IeA(.
mernbers are thus requested to attend the rneeting on time.

The Meeting's Agenda

1. \&'elcome the Members and Introduction of IeAC
2. Rer4ew of the Acadsmic calendar for 201g-2019 odd semester
3. Staning of NAAC Work
4. Faculty students participation in conferences and workshops
5. innovation in Teaching and Learning process

6. Intemal Assessment and euestion papers Setting
7. Faculty Actir.ities and Achievements
B. Ciass Committee Meetitgs
9. Value added courses and certificate courses
10. NPTEL online Courses

11. Training and Placernent Activities
12. Acadernic and Administrafive Audit by ieAC
13. Vote of Thanks

Copy to:

1. The Chainu44 for the kind infor,rnation
2" All IQAC Members
3. All HODs and Faculty Members
4. File
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INTERNAL QITALITY ASSLrR,Aj\CE CELL (IQAC)

{,A.cadernic }'ear & Semester: 2018-2019 Odd Semester}
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The First Interrral Qualitf, Assuranee Ceil (IQAC) meeting for the odd sernester of the

academic year 2A18-2019 was held on 06.08.2018 at 11.00 A.lr4. at the Board Room'nith the

foliowing poilts being discussed.

The Meeting's Agenda:

1, Weleome dre Mem}ers a4d Intrq{uetion of !Q,{C
2. Rer,iew of the Academic Calendar for 2018-2019 Odd semester

3. Starting of NAAC Work
4. Faculty students participation in conferences, Workshops

5 Innovation in Teaching and Leaming Frocess

6. intelrlal Assessment and Qrrcstion P4pers Setting
7. Faculty Activities and Achievements

8. Class Coinmittee Meetings
9. Va1ue added corrses and ce(ificate courses

10. NPTEL online Courses

11. Trainiry aud Placernent Activities
' 12. Academic and Administlative Auditby IQAC

13. \rote of Thanks

Points that were discussed:

and suggested directions to inccrporate the ski1l based technical proglams as per the academic

calendar for all deparnnerrt. r

based technical prograrnmes will be integi'ated as scheduled.

this ODD semester.

process.

facilitate practical experience to the students.
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'r "I'he carnmittee insisteii on holdins class commifiee rneetinss for students i* accorrlance rvith

universiry nofirs in order to olrtain feedback f<rr future irtproveinents.

The comrnittee has maldated faculties to incorporate new teaching approaches 'rvhen

delivering their courses in order to improve students' learning capacities.

The cornmittee has encouraged faculfies to foc*s rnore on certificate and add-on courses in

their disciplines.

The HODs were instructed to promote theil respective faculties to engage in various Faculf
Developrnent Programs by the committee.

The committee directed the HODs to certifr that the faculties had completed their respective

Theory and Practical subjects in accordance with university crited4 and to keep track of this

in their eourse {iles on a regulm basis.

Ttie cominittee ohseived the NSS to peifotlll ixot€ tufal social 'welfare operatioils afid

awa"reness projects.

According to Unir.ersity cilculars and regulations, the IQAC cooldinator insisted on

conducting all tests and exams acoording to the academic calendar and updating all web

pofisl data inprxs on time.

The IQAC Coordinator insisted that the training and placernent cell to increase the nurnber of
on-campus placernent drives by bringing in more reputable organizations.

The committee encotraged to have motivational classes for academic toppers, irnproving the

tmderstanding of latest indushial needs, and discovenng slow leamers' strengths and

difficulties, also pror,'iding more coaching classes to help them to improve their academic

perfonnance.

Alumni student suggested to conduct awareness progralns by Training and Placement Cell for
all deparf,uents

The members of tlie committee demand that all stakeholders keep all docuruentation for the

acadernic and adminisiratire audits that IQAC will conduct. 
.

The conuninee ernphasized on making weli-defined long-tenn plans and deployment

strategies.
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Specified Bv ITJAAC 

i

IQAC
&{embers Name

Sesignation
)

I

Signature :

1

Chairperson - Head oi
the Institution

Dr. S.N{lthiii Principal

2.
A ferv senior factlty
firernbers

Dl nary1-
Mrs. M.Manimegaiai

HoD "v.vl

^)
HoD A1R,

lv{rs. S.Geeitha HcD
'?!iY/'

Mrs. H,Aruivedi HoD lfl-\Ar-
N4rs. V.Nathiya HoD 1ffi'

J,
Three to eight faculties-

all level

Dr. P.Ilayabharathi APIPHY

Mr, M.Saravanan AP/CSE

Mrs, S.\linotha AP/ECE $.;,,.---
Mrs. S.Nirmala APrEEE

Mrs. P.Prernalatha AP/iT qLW
+.

lV{ember from the

Management
Dr. C.T.Sivakumar Executive Officer ,d a*L;^*

5.

Nominee frorn Alumni Ms. E.Eiakkiyamani Alumni >\'1Wg
Nominee fi'crn loea-l

Society
Mr. T.Saravanan Local body President f,y

Norninee fronr Student IvIs. P.Jeevapriya I Year - ECE AN*

6.

Nominee from

Industrialist
Mr. M.Dhanarajan

Managing Directcr,

il-ife Technologies

Norninee from Parent Mr. P.Paranjothi Self Emplo-ved W{
7. IQAC Coordinator h,fr.K.G.Srinivasan AP/EEE k.b"et**-

IQAC Coordina

\
Copy to:

i. The Chairman for the kind information

2. All IQAC.Members

3. A11 HODs and'Facul4' Mqmbers

4. File ww
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I}{TERNAL QUAI-ITY ASSI IRAI{CE CELL (rQAC},

{Academic Year & Semester: 2018-20f9 Odd Semesteri

Action Taken Repcrf

Based on recomnlendation given in IQAC meeting held on 06.08.2018 the follawing actions

were can'ied out.

F'EEDBACK ACTION TAI(EN / COMPLIAF{CE

The committee insisted on holding a class

committee meeting for students in accordance

u'ith university norms in order to obtain feedback

for future improvernents.

A class committee meeting rvas organized in
accord*nce with university norms, and foedback

was gaihered and examined by the principal irr all

deparlrnents.

According to University circulars and

regulations, the IQAC coordinator insisted on
conducting all tests and exams according to the

academic calendal and updating all web portal

data inputs on time.

All tests and exams were conducted in
accordance wi& University circulars and rules,

and all web portals entries were updated on tirae.

The conrmittee rnembers insisted to conduct

Assessment TesilExams as psr academic calendar

for all deparhnents and subsequent Result

analysis, rernedial actions for failure students arrd

the same shculd be documented.

Assessnent Tests/Exams \vere conducted for all
departments according to the acadendc calendar,

and corrective actions were performed for failing
srudents after the results were analyzed.

The committee members insisted to conduct

student feedback in orcler improve for all the

tiepartments

Online student feedback was undertaken, and

necessary remedial steps were taken lor all
<ieparirnents. in accordance rvith our i{ead oi the

Institutions requirements, in order to increase

academic quality.

The commitlee has encouraged faculties to
focus more on certificate and add-on courses

in their disciplines.

Value added and Add-on courses for all the

students wei'e organized in the all deparfments.

According to the Institutions Academic L-alendar

for the 2A18-2A]9 Odd Semester. skiii based

technical programmes wiil be incorporated as

scheduled

According to the Institutions Academic'Calendar

for the 20i8-20i9 Orid Semester, skill based

technical prograrnmes were conducted in all the

departrnents.

Tlre HODs were inshucted to promote their
respective faculties to engage in l.arious Faculty
Development Prograrns by the committee.

Faculty from all departments pardcipated in
various Faculty Development Programs, as

directed by the HOD.

The committee directed the HODs to certify that

the faculties had completed tJreir respective

Theory and Practical subjects in accordance with
unilersit-v criteri4 and to keep track of this in
theit course files on a regular basis.

Under the supervision of HODs, faculties

completed their respective Theory and Practical

courses in accordance with university criteria,
and were required to keep account of this in their

course files on a regular basis.
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The committee ailvised
perform more rural social

a.waren€ss projects.

the NSS officer t0
ra'elfale operations and

F#$A WffitoXffiru
Delhi a*d Affii

AII HOIIs have l-:een insfi'ucted ti: begin the tSO

and i{A;\C accreditation proeess and rvcri;

E UruIT OF Sfi&I{TNSRA

ki all depaitrnents. regular tSO and H,{AC
preliminary, preparaticrr, and lntemal Auclits rvr:re

undertakeu.

Various rural social welfare cperations md
arxareness carnpaigns were can'ied out by the

I{SS such as Selving Free Tuition for

THiJS'Y

Govenrment Prirnary School Students,

Aw-meness Rally about Tree Flanting, and

Serving Mentally Challenged Pecple at Elim
Rehabilitation Center for Mentally challenged.

The cornmittee encouraged to lrave
motivational classes for academic toppers.
improving the understanding of latest industrial
needs, and discovering slo.u,' learners' strengths
and difficulties, also providing more coaching
classes to help them to improve their academic
performance.

l\,[ctivational classes for class academic toppers

increased the understanding of current industry
needs, and identification of the strengths and

lirnitations of slorv learners, as well as rnore

coaching classes. were all organized.

The members of the committee dernand that all
stakeholders to keep all documentation for the

academic and administratiye audits that IQAC
conduct.

A11 stakeholders have been rnaintaining

docunentation for the academic and

administrative audits that occur on a regular
basis.

The IQAC Coordinator insisted the conduction of
career development and soft skill training to
enrich the student's potential.

By bringing in more respected fumq the training
and placemeot cell is atternpting to enrich the

students by conducting skill development
program and career development program.

k. c.*1;,-.
IQAC Coordinator
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The second Intemal Qua1i6l Assru'ance Cell

academic .r,ear 2018-2019 was held on A5.02.2A1.9

following points being discussed.
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(IQAC) meeting for the even semester of the

at i0.30 A.14. at the Board Room^ with the
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{Academic Year & Scmester: 2018-?019 Even Semester}

CIRCTILAR

The N{eeting's Agenda:

1. Welcome Address

2. Review of previous minutes of rneeting
3. Review the Academic Calendar for 2018-2019 Even semester
4. Acadernic Councit Meeting
5. Project Wotk for third and Final Year students
5. Facultl'' and students participatioii in conferences, Workshops and Selninars
7. Llpdating of NAAC process docurnents
8. Intemal Assessment and Question Pape,rs Setting
9- Students Involv'ement in Technical and Non-technical Events in other colieges
I0. Class Committee Meetings
li. \ralue added courses and certificate courses

12. Training and Placernent Activities
13. Academic and Administrative Audit by IQAC
14. Vote of Thanks

lf:*lMfQAC Coordinatbr

Copy to:

1. The Chairman for the kind inforrnation
2. All IQAC Mernbers

3. All HODs and FacultvMembers
4. File
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(Academic l'ear & Sernester: 2018-2019 Er-en Semester)

MINUTES 0F MEETING OF IQAC

MECWTQACfl\{OM/20 1 8-2 0 I 9/02

The Second Intemal Quality Assurance Celi

academic 1,ear 2018-2019 rvas held on 05.02.2019

following points being discussed.
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(IQAC) meeting for the Even semester of the

at 10.30 A.M. at the Board Roon with the

The Meetingrs Agenda:

1. Welcome Address

2. Review of previous minutes ofmeeting
3. Review the Academic Calendar for 2018-2019 Even sernester

4. Academic Council Meeting
5. Project Work for &ird and Final Year students

6. Faculty and students participation in conferences, Workshops and Seminars
7. Updating of NAAC process documents
8. Inteind Assessrnent and Question Papers Setting
9. Students Involvement in Technical and Non-technical Events in other colleges
10. Class Committee Meetings
11. Value added courses and certificate courses

i2. Training and Placement Activities
13. Acadernic and Administrative Audit by IQAC
14. Vote of Thanks

Points' that were discussed:

and suggested <iirections to incorporate the skill based technical progmms as per the acadendc
calendar for all departrndnt.

semester.

imovative project work.

education to students.
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Tlte comnittee insisted on holding a class cclmrnittee meeting fur studeuts in accordance with
universiq, florms in order to obtain feedback fbr future irlprovements.

Jhe comrnittee has instructed that laculties to ircorporaie tew teaching apploaches n*"hen

deliver ing their courscs in order to irnprove students' leanung capacities.

The c*mrnittee has emphasized the importance of faculties prioriiizing certificate an<i add-on
courses within their respective fields.

The HODs rvere directed to encourage their respective faculties to engage in various Facul4z
Der.elopment Programs by the committee.

The committee directed the HODs to certify that the faculties had completed their respective
Theory and Practical subjects in accordance with university criteria, and to keep track of this
in their course files on a regular basis.

The cornmittee has insisted the irnportance of arrangin-e sports and cultural activities.

The corrmifiee suggested the NSS to perfonn more rural social welfare operations and
awareness programmes.

According to University circulars and regulations, the IQAC coordinator insisted on
conducting ail tests and exams according to the acadflnic calendar and updating all web
portal data inputs on tfune.

The contmittee insisted on holding motivational classes for class academic standouts,
enhancing the uuderstanding of cun'ent indushial needs, and identi$.ing slow leamers,
strengths and hurdles, as well as providing rnore coaching elasses to help them enhanee theu
academic excellence.

The rnernbers of the committee demand that all stakehoiders keep ail documentation for the
acadernic and adminisffative audits that IQAC will conduct.

The cornmittee ernphasized the necessity of formulating precise long-term plans and
deploymenf strategies.
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[QdC ]\Iemtrers:

st.
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Ccmposition Criteria
Speci{ied By NAAC

IQAC
il{embers Name

Designation Signafure

1
Chairperson - Head of
the ]lstitution Dr. S.M3.thili Principal

2.
A few senior faculty
me.mbers

Dr. A.Kanchana HoD &^ b,'Y-
Mrs. M.Manimegalai HoD N{^
Mrs. S,Geeitha HoD 4r.W*
Mrs. H.Arulvedi HoD N\.\,^-
Mls" V.Nathiya HoD qrwl

J.
Three to eight faculties-

all ievel

Dr. P.Ilayabharathi APIPHY @-@
h{r. M.Saravanan APICSE

Ivfrs. S.Vinotha APIECE 8$-J---
Mrs. S.Nirmala AP/EEE f;1."*:l-
Mrs. P.Premalatha APIIT 4w'>

4.
Ivlember from the

Manageinent
Dr. C.T.Sivakumar Executive Officer

5.

Nominee ftorn Alumni Ms. E.Elakkiyamani Alururi Z-'AqyY+
Norninee frorn local

Socieg
Mr. T.Saravanan Local body President 1b-

Nominee frorn Student Ms. P-Jeevapriya I Year - ECE Terry

6.

Nominee from
indusffialist

Mr. M.Dhanarajan
N{anaging Dilector,
ilife Technologies i c,fu

Nominee frorn Parent Mr. P.Paranjothi Self Empioyed V*-"*
7. fQAC Coordinator Nfu.K.G.Srinivasan APiEEE ts'b'Xct-
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Copy to:

1. The Chairu1an fcr the kind information
2. All IQAC Mernbers

3. A11 HODs and Faculty Members
4. File
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${TERr\A r- QUAI,IT]', ASSIr&.ANCE CELr, fiQAC]

(Acadernic Year & Semester: 2{} 1 S-20 1 9 Even Sernester)

Action Taken Report

Based ofi recolnmendation given in IQAC meeting held on A5.A?.2019 the foilowing actions

were ca.rried out.

I !\r ,q -!:''
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FEEDBACK ACTION TAKEN / COMPLIANCE

The cornmittee insisted on holding a class

committee meeting for students in accordance

with universit_v norms in order to obtain feedback

for future improvornents

A class committee meeting rvas organized in

accordance rvith universibr norrns, and feedback

was gathered and examined by the principal in all

departruents.

According to Universiry- circulars and

regulations, the IQAC coordinator insisted on

conducting all tests and exams according to the

academic calendar and updating all web portal

data inputs on tirne

All tests and exafils were conducted in
accordance with University circulars and rules,

and all web portals were updated on tirne.

The comrnittee rnernbers insisted to conduct
Assessment TesrExams as per academjc
calendar for all departments and sutrsequent

Result analysis. rernedial actions for failure
students aad the sarne should be documented

Assessment Tests/Exams were conducted for all

departmeots according to the acaderric calendar,

and corrective procedures were perfonned lbr
failing students after the results rvere analyzed.

The cornmittee members insisted to conduct

student feedback in order improve the for all
deparfinents

Online student feedback was undertaken, and

necessaly remedial steps were implemented for
all deparfments, in accordance with our F{ead of
the Institutions requirements, il order to increase

academic quality

The committee has emphasized the
importarce of faculties prioritizing
certificate and add-on courses within their
respective fields.

Value added and add-an courses for all the

students rvere ccnducted in the all departments.

t

According to the Institutions Acbdemic Calendat
for the 2018-2019 Even Semester, skill-based
technjcal progranrmes lvill be incorporated as

scheduled

According to the lnstitutions Academic Calendar

for the 2018-2019 Even Semester, skill-based
technical prografirmes wole conducted in all the

deparhnents.

The HODs were dilected to enoourage their
respective faculties to engage in various Faculty
Deveiopment Prograrns by the committee.

Faculty from aii deparhnents are participated in
various Faculbr Developrnent Programs, as

directed bythe HOD.
The comnrittee directed the HODs to certiflu that
the faculties had comfileted their respective

Theory and Practical sub-jects in accordance with

Under the supervision of HQDs, fbculties
completed their respective Theoiy and Practical

courses in accoldance with univelsity criteri4 and
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Tire comrnittee suggested the

illore rural social welfare
awareness projects.

NSS to perf'onn

operations and

c1l this in
j their course files on a regular basis.

-Th" ;;;;",flee ,n.,rb"* *,rphaszed lo con<Jua

Falents Teachers meetitg for ail deparhnents.

A11 HODs have been instructed to begin the ISO

and NAAC accreditation process and worli
tow-ard it.

were required to keep account ot- this *: their
course fiies on a roguiar basis.

tr4eetings rnith parents zud teachers were held for
AI1 departments and feedbacks rvere reviewed.

In all departmarts" regular ISC and NAAC
preliminaryr Preparation end lntemal Audits were

undertaken.

Various rural social rvelfare operations and

awareness campaigrrs were carried out by the

NSS such as Cleaning of temple premises, Yoga

for body, mind and soul at Gol.l Priinary school,

Being green is staying clean Rally, and

communication skill developlnent progrmn.

Motivational classes for class academic standouts,

increased the undersfanding of present-day

industry needs, and identification of the sfrengths

and hurdles of slox' learners, as well as more

coaching classes are organized.

By bringing in more respected firms, the h'aining

aud placement cell is organized aptitude class for
various deparftnent students cf our campus.

The committee insisted on holding motivational
classes for class academic standouts. enhancing
the rmderstanding of current industrial needs,

and identifting slow leamers strengths and

weakaesses, as rvell as providin-e more coaching

classes to heip them to improve their academic
excellence.

The IQAC Coordirator insisted the conduction of
problern soh.ing sessions in older to malie the

students clear their interuieu' fust round.

1.. &-90"--
IQAC Coordinator
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The members of the committee demand that all
stakeholders have to keep all documents for the

academic and administrative audits of IQAC.

All stakehoiders have been maintaining all
documentation for the academic and

administrative audits which rvill happen on a

regular basis.
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